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, heir of ('apt. Kendrick, solicit t lit; at-- f
(,on'r'sJ to their claims, as dis-l!',,- -,.

nfthc great river Oregon, and pur-iC- rn

extrusive tracts of land on tho
xv'uvcsf. ('oast. They pray that Congress
.'.,,!.! cuilinn t!u' Indian deeds of these pur-rl.,- .s

nr otherwise consider them, as tho
'..rlainr ol'lhe discoveries, and other beno- -
j, aid to the. country may deserve. The

was referred by llie. Senate to tho
,m .iltt tM on Foreign affairs Hosl'vi Uai-j,,ro- W,

l b. HMO.

!,( London Commercial Journal gives
ytlillnwiii account of tho Expedition to

,i;ia, "i'r the purpose of vindicating Brit-- !i

n;ir" on that roast:
Tin; I5!c:iii' i;u, 7 ltguus, sailed direc t for

:..., jtii,ii: li (1... I.V.I;, j:i li Mil I "i u i in; 1 I in I t in I- I-

rv: 3L!vi!lo, 7 1 guns, Ironi tho Capo;

ii .1.. I ! Jiii''t iVrtin I M v 1 , m 1 ! i .... !,,.
,j, , i ') ...... ii" ii ii , t ii i uiu
..Ill i ii win mi. ti ,i; ,

Swlacy. on the Oth ot , ovember ; Py-,- ,'
I :!, direct from Plymouth, on tho 2; hi

IViir i ii v; Ximrnd, 'JO, frorii Plymouth,
,,,(!:( of February (with duplicate in- -.

i". . i i . 1 1 i
.;ru 'ii his i, voiiiiiui ijiiioi; i .tiouesie, in,
;:a th" Cane, on tho Oth of November;
Yinlcicr, 18, sailed fr tho Capo on tho
Ju of Feln-nary- , from Plymouth, with or-- rs

to Admiral Elliot to proceed with all his
irvi-ltes-

, and take command in China. J'o- -'

s iIicm: ships, another 7 1 has orders; tho
't p", Andromache, 23; 10 vessels from

station, from 18 to 28 guns each,
i;t of liio Indian navy; '2 vessels from tho
a;i" station, J8 guns each; '2 from tho

Siiiiii American station, 18 and 23 nins
i h; from the South' Wales station, 1 I to

."ii'ian each; 2 largo steamers, supposed to
i'ic Si'sustris and tho Queen. Tho Ex--
Ltioa includes from 12 to 10,000 men.

Tin; r..TMi:i.; rAiT.niTio.x.
In a lute niimlirr of tho Allgeiueino Preus-Staa- is

Zeitung, printed at Berlin, wo
I tin- - Allowing notice of the United States

Ai'l"iing Expedition. It is a distinguished
;)Iuucnt to tho Government ol tho ITnitiul

kites, and to Captain Wilkes, thecomiuan- -
;'Tot the Squadron. I his complimentary

ti c is no ordinary one, o! common place,
'mini as it does from tho illustrious Admi- -
illvniscnstern. of tho Russian Xavv, whoso
ivaic round tlio world in 130.3, under tho

lu es ol tho Lmncror Alexander, run.
ilnitud so much to geographic science.

(ilolio.
'Sr. Pr.TF.nsnt-Ri;- . Our eircumuaviga-r- ,

Kniseiistern, presented, ;i fow days ago,
'the Academy of Science, a most iutcrest-- L'

notice of the expedition which Hie United
hitis fitted out last year, for a voyage ot

"ovcry m the southern ocean. This ex-;,,- ,li

'a will have the most important results
r liydrographio science, and will claim for
"' Failed Sttites tho thanks of all luture
"L'ators in that region. Jt consists of six

Is, under tho command of Capt. Wilkes,
''I it lias ofi hoard several men of science.

'I -- rs. Couthouy, Pickering, Dana, and
as naturalists, and several others."

"luuiot know," said Admiral Krusen-"wh- at

instructions Captain Wilkes
iiy Invt" nceived; hut as far as one may
'i'll'twcd to judg, ho is required to exam-'- i

very part of the Southern ocean, where
'r"i,r nairittors have asserted tlio

fry ofiK'w islands, sand-haid- v slu.ot v..
'H their position, or to determine t h-i-

j'"iH'.istencM'. In the latter case, hydrog-f'l'li'- is

may ho authorized to erase them
r"o uieir charts, jt is called an Jvploiinr

M'nliti..n with great propriety. The care"
I 'lliilii,ii of these liydrographio prohlems,
f 1 government ol tin; DmWil States

r;i'ses to make, mu.--t he attended with
results, as tin; expedition consists of
vessels, instead ol one or two, as islSll'il .. 1 I ... ...

5 , '.nut uie case m i'yiiim i Hun n
i " i .

IHIDOI lariCI (' unvof-i- l Vlitfjnlj I l.
iiiitt sai imr . ...:i... i .

H'tM-r- . i I.... i i ioi r u cousKn iamo area, and
.!."" that space the smallest island may he
ifovend.

Jin. expedition sailed from the coast of
,wn''iii-- a in An-riK- t imn 0...1 .1.. .

. " "n-'-- unit uil iiii ill's- -
i

1(11
I

"i
,

Captain Wilkes was from Rio do
at'iiii i,. ' . r.u ...:..' "iiiufi lonowing. joining

'v,V!
' 'i'"0' 1,0 1111,1 CiirMlY nought to dis- -

rocks and shoals which' previous
' rs have pretended to liud, and whoso
l"iiioi, ,av(! I..,,,,. l.11.i.11 . .... .

IT" winch m all oml.ol.iliiv,
i u' it Win 11. a ...1:. ... .. 1 . .1 ,

st, 1 " iiieiu oui 01 1110
;

' " without j.osilive knowledge of their
"JMtence. Captaia Wilkcd carefully
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looked for eleven of nieh dangerous points,
hut was unahle to find one. Ui.s mix vessels
sailed at some distance from each other, over
t!io place assigned to these rocks, and he is
therefore authorized to deny their existence.
Kvery hydrographer may therefore, hence-
forth, strike out these supposed rocks from
his chart. One of these, particularly, near
the Island of Madeira, was looked for in vain.
The same result attended a search for the
Rosette shoals, the Rona-feli- x, Patty's over-
falls, Tiilor's hank, and others "

"his to he wished," continues Admiral
Krusenstern, "that tho expedition in douh-lin- g

Capo Horn, may lind the island of Au-
rora, which is said to have horn discovered
in I (!!'. hut the existence of which Weddel
formally denies, hut (f which tho Spanish
Captain Malespina in 1 V.) 1, as confidcntlv
assoita tho istence. 'j'ho American Cap-
tain Ivurrows latterly asserted t lint he had
again found this island; hit tho latitude and
longitude which ho assigns to it, create a
doubt of its being the same island which
Malespina discovered. The existence, there-
fore, of this island is a question which de-
mands further exploration. The future move-
ments of the Exploring Expedition will ho
tho suhject of another communication to the
Academy of Sciences."

TKAUK WITH ( IMNA.
Among tho documents printed hv order

of (Jongrcssi.su memorial from Russell Stur-gi- s
and thers, American merchants residing

at Canton, setting forth tho proceedings of
tho Chinese government, in connection' with
the suppression of the opium trade, and ask-
ing the of this government with
that of Croat Riitain, in establishing com-
mercial relation with China on a sale ami
permanent basis. The memorial proposes to
demand,

1st. Permission for foreign mvovs to
reside near llio court sit Pekin, on the
terms ami with all tin? privileges accorded

other courts, through whom appeal may
lie made to the Imperial (Jovermnent in
and in cases of difficulty w ith the local au-
thorities, in the prosecution of our com-
mercial pursuits.
;1. The promulgation of a fixed tarilV

of duties' on articles, both of import and
export, from which no deviation shall Ite
allowed under any pretext whatever.

:M. A system of bonding warehouses,
or some regulalions permitting the tran-
shipment of such floods as it may In? de-
sirable to re-exp- ort for want of a market
in China.

Ith. The? liberty of trading at. oilier
porter ports in China than that of Canton.

Tth. Compensation for the losses caused
by the stoppage of the whole legal trade,
of the port and the consequent detention
of vessels and properly ; with a guarantee
against the recurrence of similar arbitrary
acts, and security for the free egress from
Canton and other ports, of all persons not
guilty of crimes or civil olfenees, at any
and at all times.

(ith. That until the Chinese laws are
distinolly made known and recognized,
the punishment for wrongs committed by
foreigners upon the Chinese or others,
shall not be greater than in applicable to
the like olienee by the laws ol'lhe Unite.!
States or Kngland; nor shall tiny punish-
ment be inllieled by the Chinese authori-
ties upon any foreigner, until the guill of
the parly shall have been fairly and clear-
ly lroVUl Mostmi ro.iih r Jan. 2f, si. '

TKXAS, I UA.V'i. .WA'im. K(il.AM) AMI
(AI.UOUMA.

Ry a private source, we have very late
and important intelligence from Texas. We
llud that tlii! arrival of M. do Saligny, Charge
d'Allaires from the Court of to Texas,-

-was productive of immense gratification.
I lis visit was made tho occasion o( a grand
display in the shape of a largo profession, hy
which ho was met in the wild and beautiful
valley of the Colorado, some few miles from
Austin, and escorted to his lodgings by the
Mayor and Civil Authorities, (Jen.' Hender-
son, late Minister to Franco and England,
tho J Ion. Secretary of War, most of the
Heads of Departments and Rureaus, and a
considerable concourse of citizens and stran-
gers,

'J'ho torn; and feeling of the government of
Texas upon the occasion of Prance sending
an accredited uiiuiatcr to that country, mav

T

ho judged from the remarks in the official'
journal, published at tho scat of government,
and which may bo quoted as the language of
President Lamar himself. That paper says:

"We congratulate our fellow-citize- ns on
the consummation of nn event so much
desired by every patriot as that of the rati-licatt- oji

of a "Treaty of peace, amity and
commerce'' between France and Texas;
and devoutly hope, as it is the first, that it.

may be a strong and perpelual link in the
chain of mutual friendship ami fidelity
which shall, in future, bind together the
two nations. During his visit among us
last year, M. Saligny secured the esteem,
confidence and high regard of all with
whom he was associated. His abilities,
acquirements and principles an; no less
appreciated than the liberality of his sen-

timents, the correctness of his judgment,
and the urbanity of his deportment: it is,
therefore, with much pleasure, that we
welcome him to our city, and we feel as-

sured that all Texas will hail, with trreat
satisfaction, his return to the Republic in
his present diplomatic capacity, as the
representative of one of the most liberal,
chivalrous, enlightened and truly power-
ful governments in Europe."

Apart from the highly complimentary no-

tice of 31. do Saligny, who fully merits all
the encomiums that have been lavished upon
him, the secret of this great rcjoieii.g hy the
Texians, is to bo lound in the fact that they
hope to he sustained as strongly by Franco
in the long run, as Mexico has been by Eng-
land, and with perhaps much more disinter-
ested motives and views.

Franco has long looked with a jealous eye
upon the movements of Croat Britain in re-

lation to Mexico, and has equally long do-sir- ed

a chance to check her march of empire
in this particular portion of tho globe. Eng-
land has chipped otf two or three little bits
from Mexico, and is now about to make final
arrangements for taking possession of tho
whole territory of California. Mexico hav-
ing already more territory than her corrupt
and imbecile government can control, will
not hesitate to consummate this bargain with
the British. To check this, Franco rcco-r-nizo- s

1 exas, and sends out a minister to spur
them up, and Texa,s then lays claim to the
whole of Lower California,.

'J'ho territory of Texas and Coahuila, be-
ginning at the mouth of tho Rio del .Norte,
and the Sabine rivers, and running due west
therefrom, lies between t and M degrees
of north latitude. Lower California lies be-

tween '22 and :12 decrees of north latitude,
having a magnificent line of sea-boa- rd on tho
Pacific and the gulf, extending over more
than '2, 000 miles, with some of tho finest
harbors in tho world. It comprises a terri-
tory of (;o,ni)0 square miles, will t 10, ('00
inhabitants. It already produces pearls,
Mines, wheat, corn, gold, silver, iron, Kc,
and great part of the soil is ery line. Up-
per California, w Inch would probably go with
it, has a territory of 000,000 square miles, a
sea-boa- rd of 1,000 miles' in extent, lies be-
tween :V2 and 12 degrees north latitude, and
is even a richer country than the other. Tho
whole territory of Texas and Coahuila con-
tains less than '.'00,000 square miles, and its
sea-hoa- rd is insignificant, and its harbors
comparatively contemptible.

I 'uder these circumstances, h possession
of California is an ohj t of immense import-
ance to them, and France would go great
lengths to assist u n in obtaining this ob

ject, if it were only to act as a check upon
Fngliind. The movements in Mexico and
Texas therefore, f.r the next two years will

j he looked upon w ith great interest in relation
to these matters alone, as affecting the Ibr- -
cigu relations ol l iance and England. And
when we take into account the connexion
bet ween the possession of ( ,'alifoi nia by Eng-
land, and the disputed claim between her and
the (Jailed States in relation to the Oregon
Territory, the whole mailer In comes of im-
mense interest to the people of this country.

.New oik .Mtiniinjr ...'iii.

Letter Rags for the United Stales, per
Ships Ohio and Hero, tho la.st of em-
ber, at Ladd k (Vs.

Lausanne, lor Xew York, to sail Aov.'JI.
Alciope, f(,r Boston, to sail Dec. 1. Letter
bags at Pcircek Brewers.

Dn:n at Waimra, Kauai, on the Oth m?t
Mr. J. Williams, of Wales. Eng.

95

iVoticc. The Seventh Annual Ex-

amination of the 'Oahu Charity School' will
take place on Wednesday, the 125th inst., nt
10 o'clock, a. m. The Friends and Patrons
arc respectfully invited to attend.

MARINE NEWS,

PORT Or HONOLULU.
Aiiitivr.R.

Nov. 11, Haw. Sch. Paalua, Lahaina.
' 11, Am. Whalcship Young Hero, Al-

ley, Nantucket, 28 mos. 900 bbls.
" 11, Am. Whalcship Herald, Nye, 23

mos., 900 bids.

sAiim
4 4 Bark North America, Richards,

0 to cruise.
" 11, Ship Young Hero, Alley, cruise.
" 10, Bark Indian, Maughn, cruise.
" 1(5, U. S. Brig Porpoise, C. Ringgold,

Commander, to cruise.

Stfotice.
All persons having; Accounts or

Rills'ngaiiist the American Explor-
ing Squadron, are requested to pre-
sent tlieni for adjustment, on or be-

fore the 2'3d inst. at the American
Consulate.

R. R. WALDRON,
I'ursir Kxpl. Kxj).

Nov. 21, 1800.

For Valparaiso and Tahiti.
The Bark DON QUIXOTE, J.

cjPATV, Master, will sail for the above
Ports soon (aflcr making one trip to the
Windward Islands) for freight or passage
please apply to HENRY PATY St Co. --

November 19, 1810. tf.

Cambric, Inserting.
Check Cambric.
White Cambric.
Web Lace.
Lnce Edging.
In sellings.
Swiss Muslins.
Fancy Ribbons.
Ladies Kid (i loves.
Ladies Cotton Hose.
Ladies Silk Hose.
Fancy Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Scarfs, Ale.

Just received and for sale by
B. PITMAN &' SON.

Nov. II. tf.

2 "a a

For Sale.
ip 'I'he premises now and

for many years occupied
us a Billiard and Bow linea int-- M- rliV4 V.l2. ' Jlh.. .f il.l. , ........ .l 1...,'""".,iiiiiriii) iiwiicii uy
Alns. AIauv Powsf.tt.

This valuable properly is too well known
to need description, being situated in .1
central and pleasant part of the town,
with good buildings thereon, and having;
ample space to allow others to be erected,
may be improved lor any purpose, need-
ed by a grow ing; town like Honolulu.

For a private residence, or mercantile;
establishment such a chance to purchase
rarely offers. The property will be sold
low if applied for soon.

I'or further particulars apply to
PKIBCE A. BREWER.

Nov. I, IS 10. tf.

I

I art lor ante.
locs Souchong lea.

-'0 boxes Hyson Tea.
Umm',,rtt () boxes Uvson Skill.

10 do. Raspberry Wine.
V2 " Stoughton's Elixct.
10 " Lemon Svrup.
10 " assorted Pickles.
0 .1. ft. Koa Lumber.

20 M. Koa Shingles.
' Si number 12, IS 10. tf


